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Corticosteroid and Immunosuppressive 
Treatment in Glomerulonephritis 

(Literature Review) 

by 
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During the past decades corticoste
roids and immunosuppressirve agents 
are widel~ used liln the treatment of 
g1lomeru!l.roneph!iiltis, based on the as
sumption that many forms of glome
rular diseases have an immunologic 
basi!s '(Dixon, 1968). 
Acute and chronic toxicity produced 
by these drugs jUJstifies the physician 
to know exac·Uy about the naturaJ 
history of 1:Jhe disease. Sim.ce the use 
of closed renal b~opsy technique and 
the study of tis,sue by electrone mic
roscope and immunofluorescent me
thod, tt has become clear 1that glome
rulonephrtiltils does not represent a 
single homogenoes entity. 
Current ol,assification used in malliy 
centres is presenJ!:ed in tab[e 1, which 
to some extent could be used by the 
cli!nJiici!an to predict the prognosis and 
response to treaJtment and also as 'a 
gu:ilde ito make •a controllled therape
utic study. 
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On this occasion we would only re
view gl'omerulonephritis which is not 
assocdla.rt::ed wi!th ·systemic diseases 
like Schonlcin Henoch !Purpura, Sys
temic l'UJpus erythematosus etc. 

Table 1 : Ollas.sdrfieation of primary 
gil.omeru[onephritis. 

1. Mimlfunal changes. 
2. Focal Gllomerulosclerosis. 
3. Proliferative Glomernlonephritis. 
4. Membranous Nephropathy. 
5. .Advanced Chronic Glomerulone

phr1tis. 

1. Minimal cba.nges. 

The g1lomeruli in rthis type show no 
abnormaliti!es or oruly slight increase 
of mesamg1al matrix or ·sliilght focail 
hyperceHularity. EJectrone microsco
pic examim.ation reveals unspecific 
fusion of the ep1thelJilal foot proces
ses. No ]mmune complex depos.ilt U3 
detected on filiuorescence microscopy. 
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The c.Jinic-rul manirfestation riJs usualQy 
a pure nephrotic syndrome, but so
metimes only proteinuria. Microsco
pic hematUI1iia, temporary hyperten
sion and slitght B.U.N. and creatinine 
elevation are rarely detected. 

ProgressiJon to chronic renal failure 
is unusual (Hayslett, 1969). Ddlffe
renltial protem clearance usurul[y 
shows a highly setleotirve ;pattern 
(Cameron, 1968). 

Minimal change is found in 77% of 
nephroti:c syndrome dtn chiJdren, irn 
contrast to only 18% in adults 
(Churg, 1970; Robson, 1971). Our 
own series in chiJdren showed on~y 
45 - 46% (Kasim, 1971; Wila Wir
ya, 1974). 

Retrospective comparisons of rthe ef
fect of tre8Jtment din nephrotic syn
drome in children show an improve
ment iJrn the survival of the !treated 
p3!tients. 

The mortality rate before the sulfo
namid-era was 67%, after rthe irnven
tion of Peilliicillin 35% and after the 
use of corticosteroid oruly 9% (Ar
nei!J:, 1971). 

Almost all minimaJl change nephrotic 
syndromes were steroid sens~tive 

(94 - 97%) (Churg, 1970; White, 
1970). Besides the histological pictu
re, steroid :sen.sitivtty could also be 
predicted from the protein clearance 
examiJnation. 

PaJtients with high selective protein 
clearance 'are usuaJ!ly steroid sensiti
ve, whereas non-selectdlve clearance 

are usually resistant to steroid me
dication (Cameron, 1968). Smitll 
(1972) also put forward orther clinic
al signs which usually could give 
guddance to .stero1ild :resisrt::ance, i.e. : 
significanlt hematuria, ;persi,stent hy
pertension, persisltent azotemila.. 

The steroid dosage used in the 
treatment of nephro1:d!c syndrome m 
children as recommended by the In
ternationai!J CoJlaboraJtiive study of 
renal diseases irn children (Arnell, 
1971) dis as fo~lows: 60 mg/m2 /day 
gii'Ven damly for 4 weeks, forrJowed by 
another 4 weeks of intermittent pred
nisone given for three consecutive 
days out of .seven wilth a dosage of 40 
mg/m2/day. Patients who become pro
tein-free during this period are desi
gned as "responders" or "sensitive", 
whereas tho.se who do nort, are ,non
responders" or "steroid reslilstant". 

Althou·gh miromal chan.ge mostly 
responds to steroid on i'Illitial treaJt
ment, about 37- 93% show no sta
ble remission (Churg, 1970; White, 
1970). Sooner or [ater they show re
l'apse of lthe dlisease. 

In -the majority this can be overcome 
by further ~teroid treatment. In 
some others relapses are so frequent 
that the dosage of steroid required 
produces severe toxic effects. 

Reports are accumulating that thd.s 
so-caJJ.ed "frequent relapsers" mini
mal change could be irnfluenced by 
Cyclophosphamide (Endoxan) t.re-
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3Jt.ment (Barratt, 1971; Chiu, 1973). 
A double blind study showed that 
after trea:tmenlt of 8 weeks cyclo
phosphamide, the frequent rel1apsers 
were signi:liilca:ntly reduced, compared 
w&th the control group (Barratt and 
Soo1thill, 1970). 

The Cycllophosphamide trea:ted gro
up showed only 20% relapses against 
73% in the contro~ group after 16 
weeks and 20% against 90% relap
ses after 60 weeks cessation of the
rapy. 
Also in steroid resistant minimal le
sion nephrO'tiic syndrome Drummond 
(1969) reported remission in 9 out 
of 11 cases. 
Leucopenia does not correlate with 
the optimaili therapeutic effeot as dlt 
was formerly thought (Cameron, 
1970). A combi!na:tion with low dosa
ge steroid is preferablle to combat its 
side-effect on the bone marrow (Bar
ratt and Soothill, 1970). 
The recent report of azospermi!a in 
a:dul!t (Fairley, 1972) and testicular 
atror:;ihy in a chiild in aU!topsy (Hy
man, 1972) and also •amenorrhoea in 
females (Fakley, 1972) has brought 
much limita:tion iiln the further use 
of Cyclophosphamide in steroid de
pendent patients. 
In view of tile side-effects the Inter
na:tiiOnali Study Group (I.S.G.) has 
ddscontinued trials with Cyclophos
phamide. An inlternatioooJl workshop 
on Cyclophosphamide concluded so
me recommendations concerning the 
further use of this drug as follows: 
In steroid responder frequent relap-

ses nephrotic syndrome Cyclophos
pham.dde shoul'd only be given when 
unacceptable steroid toxicity has 
occured. 'I'he second course shouJd 
also be considered when toxicity or 
resistance develops. The dose and du
ration of treatment should not ex
ceed 2- 3 mg/kg.BW/ day for· 60-
80 days. 

Azathk>prine (Imuran) was in the 
beginning spora:dicallly reported sho
wrl!ng benefit in nephrotic children 
(Alata:s, 1972; Lagrue, 1971). A 
controliled trial conducted by the 
I.S.G. however, fahled 'to show a sig
nificanlt beneficial effects either in 
sterodtl resistant or in frequent re
lapser nephrotic .syndrome (Abramo
wicz, 1971) . 

Chl'orambuciil ,(Leukeran.) aJt a 
dose of 0,1 - 0:2 mg /kg. BW / day 
appears to be effective to induce 
prolonged remission iiln steroid sen
sitive frequent relapser paUents 
(Grupe, 1973). 
A controllled study showed no relap
se in patien,ts treated with chloram
bucil: and prednisone, whereas many 
relapses were noted in the group 
treated wilth predndlsone aillone in a 
follow up period of 20 months (Gru
pe, 1973). 

2. Focal Gllomerulosclerosis. 

Sclerosis of the glomeruli is dis
tributed focallly and segmentally in 
this group. Post-mortem study shows 
that it begi!ns dh the juxtamedru..N!ary 
region and gradually spreads out
wards (Rkh, 1957). This is the rea-
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son why dJt is of.ten: missed in. the 
first biopsy or often described as 
"minima1l change". 
F.luorescrnce microscopy reveaJls fo
cal IgG, IgM, beta-1-C gllobulllin depo
sit in !the sclerosed area. 
The clinica[ manifestakion is usuaLliy 
a nephrotic syndrome or 'Proteitnuria/ 
hematuria. Habilb (1970) reported 
that this lesion ·shared multiple cli
nical features such as steroid resis
tance or dependence, early onset ,of 
hypertension 1and renal dJnsufficiency, 
microsco·pic hemaJturia and pooi'ly 
selecnve proteinuda. 

A lasting response to corticosteroild 
therapy was tnever observed (Came
ron, 1972; White, 1970) ·and tin the 
majority of · cases rt:Jhe disease pro
gressed to chronic renar fahlrure (Ha
b~b, 1970; Cameron,1972). 
Three of the 7 deaths dtn the I.S.G. 
report of :n1ephrot:ic syndrome in chiJ
dren b€[onged to this group (Abra
mowicz, 1970). 

3. Pro1iferaJtive Glomerulonepbri• 
illis. 

The I.S.G. has classdlfied thi•s group 
into 5 subgroups a.s follows: 

a. n:ffuse exudative. 

The histolloglical piCiture shows ~esa
ngial and endottheUal cell' proliferati
on with i'llfhltration of Jeucocytes. 
El~Citron ·and fLuorescence micros-, 
copy reveals subepitthelial deposit 
("humps") of IgG, complement and 
fibrinogen ira a granular pattern. 
Thrlls form occurs mainly in post
streptococcal glomerulonephritis. Be-

sides the beta-hemol)lltic streptococ
cus found on throat culture exami
na!Uon or elevation: of aJnti .srt:reptoly
sin titer-0, 1the beta-1-C globulin i:s 
also temporariQy depressed in 1bhe 
acute stage of the disease. 

Posit-streptococcal nephi'itis has a 
beni1gn coa~se in chhldren. No speci
fic treatment 1is 'llleeded in this group. 
Prospective sltudy of 60 children 
(Travis, ~973) revea~ed only 2% of 
progression, in a follow up period of 
3 -years. 

b. Mesangial. 

Diffuse mesangli!aJl prodiferation is 
the , only abnormality fotmd :in this 
group. , The hilsltological picture U3 
very simlill:ar :to that of patients 
wdtth resOilving posrt:-streptococcaJl glo
merulonephritis (Ghurg, 1970). The 
clinical picture reveals either pro
teinuria or nephrotic syndrome with 
microscopic hematUJria. Hypertension 
is seldom deteclted. Habib (1970) 
put forward that patients with per
sislteimt nephrotic .syndrome had a 
bad prognosis. 

c. Focal. 

This lesion occurs maintl.y in nephri
tis compliicating a systemic disease 
such 1 as Bacterial ( Endocarditis, 
SchoThlei!n Henoch purpura or Syste· 
mic lupus erythemaltosus. In other 
cases of foca,l [esion no specific cau
se couild be detected. 

The histologicrul picture rep~nts a 
focal and segmental pistribution of. 
mesan~al/endothelila:ili ceN proldrferati
on, which may resolve completelly or 
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may persist without noticable im
provement or O.eterior311Jion. The :lliin
dilng of IgA, IgG depos1t represents 
a good prognosis (Maintz,. 1972). 

Focrul l~sions are frequenltly asso
ciated with recurrent or persistent 
hematuria or )resemble a;n acute glo
merulonephritis. 
The olilinical course was rusua;l~y be
nilgn. No death was reported in Ha-

' btib's (1970) or HeptinstalQ's (1966) 
series. i 

Treatment witlh potenti!ally dangero
us drugs are not justifies and should 
be .avo~ded. 

d. CrescC!Illt. 

Crescent :is a pro~i:fe1:1ation of the pa
rre'bal epilthelium of t:he Bowman cap
sule. 

Habib divided (1970) this group wn:to 
3 parts. Type ~II wfth crescent ~or
malt:i:on of more than 80% ha;s the 
worse prognos1~s. It is usually desig
ne as vapidly progressive giliomerul'o
nephriltis (RPGN) and formerly call
led "s;ubacute glomerulonephritrlls". ' 

ImmunofJuoresce:nce microscopy re
veals intense fibrinogen deposit wi'th 
characte:rtilstic !ldinear deposit of IgG 
along lthe basement membrane. The 
cl1i.nical picture . is usua;lly an acute 
giliomeruloneplhritis with ear!ly onse!t 
of o~~guria, but could aLso be presen
ted as a nephrotic syndro:rne. 

Anti streptooysin titer and bef.a-1-C 
globulin was usualJ..y normal. Heptiln
stall (1966) di·scussed the lack of 
streptococcal aetiloO.ogy in thlis group. 

Rapid deterior31tion to terminal 
renal failure dn a couple of months 
was usually !the rulle (Habib, 1970; 
Cameron, 1972). 

The repo·It of K:incaild-Smith et al. 
(1968) and Arieff (1972) obtai:ning . 
belbter resuilts with a combination of 
cortdeoslteroid a:nd an1tlicoagulant6 
should require further 1 judgement 
with controHed : trial for ul1timate 
assessment. 

e. Membrano-pro1Uel'lll1tave glomeru
lonephritiS (MPGN). 
Under the light microscope 1the glo
meruli appear enlarged, 1 lobuJiaied 
hyperceil~ullar with thickening of the 
basal membrane. 
Dense deposit perhaps representing 
amltilgen-antibody complexes on lthe 
endotheldla;1 side of the basementt 
membrane is seen on eillectrone mic
roscopy. Fluorescent staining de
monstrate:s deposit of beta-1-C g1lo
buHn in a nodular pattern aJlong the 
capillary Joops. IgG dis less frequenitly 
present. MPGN ~~ mostily found i'll 
3Jdolescent or preadolescent age, buit 
may effect younger or oilder children. 
The 'clinicar manifestaili.vn could be 
gross hematuma, with or wrllthout 
proteillruuria or nephrotic syndrome 
P.ersiistent serum complement (beta-
1-C g11obuJ·iJn:) depression is present ±n 
most cases (Cameron, 1970). 

Persistent hypertension frequently 
develops. The cmical course usually 
progresses dnrto chronic renal faiilure. 
Cameron (1973) put forward !that 
paitients devetlopim.g a fulll nephro~ 
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syndrome at some time in theilr dise
ase ·are markedly worse (70% survi
val at 5 years and 30% survdlval at 
10 years) than rthose who show only 
persist:.erut moderate proteinuria or 
recurrerut hematuria (90% '·survival 
at 5 and 10 years). 

Cyclophosphamide, prednisone and 
Azatlriopnilne alone or in combiinaJtion 
does not seem to infiu.ence the cour
se of the disease (CamerOill, 1970). 

4:. Membranous N ephropa.\hy. 

The histological piCiture shows thic
kening of the basal membrane wiltho
ut C€[1 prOilife:vation. Subepithelial 
deposi!ts are detected in electron mic
roscopy whiCih seem to be £ilne gra
nular depo.silts of IgG and beta-1-C 
globwlin on f1luorescence microscopy. 
On siJver stai111ing a typicaill "spikes" 
appearance can be detected rut the 
early stage of the disease. Three I 
four stages of tlhe disease based on 
the hiiStologiool appearance are writ
ten jn the Hterature (Habib, 1973; 
Gluck, 1973). 
Though usUaJUy found in adu[ts, Ha
bdlb (1973) reported 50 cases in chil
dren indudilng infamJts. 

The clinical mand!festation. is frequent
ly a nephrotic syn.dTome associated 
wilth hem.aJturia. It is often il.Ja.tent 
a!Ild discovered only ;bY routine uri
nalysis. 

~ides a pro a!Ild contra opmuon 
on the benefit of steroid therapy 
(Rasto.giJ, 1969; Gluck, 1973), remis
sion often occurs i while paltients 
recei.tved no treatment (Habib, 1973). 

A controhled :trila[ comparing the 
effect of corticosteroid to combined 
treatment of .steroid and Azathiopri
ne showed no statdSticalily significant 
difference in the mean proteinuria 
or creatinine clearance :in; treaA:.ment 
and control groups. (Med. Research 
Council, 1971). 

Cydophosphamide was also repor
ted to be of no :effect in :this type of 
lesion (Gluck, 1973). 

5. Advanced chronic glomerolone-
phrittis. . 

This is the end S'tage of any progres
sive glomeru[onephritis. The glome
rulosclerosis is so advanced that ddtf
ferentiation is not more possi:ble. 
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